
Secure Your Holiday Supply

jj 2-year-old Cider
2 .Bring Your Own Container1, Which

| .Must Hold Not Less Than S Gallon*
¦ rManufactured from choicest selected apples, under most

{ sanitary conditions.an article of rare and purest quality,
¦ is now tor sale r.nder Treasury ruling, according to
1 Rtvenue Act of November, t9i8.
] l l'urc, very mellow, tine. Full two years old.
3 fSold in 5-gallon lots and more at $\ per gallon, pur-
] chasers to surplv their own containers, WHICH MUST
| HOLD NOT LESS THAN 5 GALLONS.

! J Write, Gall or Phone Wwt 1600

C. HEURICH B. CO.
26th and Water St>. N. W.
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CRIPPLED SHUT IN
HAS MERRYMS

Prospect of Freedom From
Wheel Chair Gives

Father Hope.
In a dilapidated brick building on

Thirty-first street. near the froien
Chesapeake and Ohio can«l. Frank
Jones, cripple, welcomed the Christ¬
mas Day with a smile and a hope.
The smile wan the answer to the
sparkling eyed of two toddling chil¬
dren who romped on the floor among
a few colorful toys; the hope was
thAt he would once again regain his
strength so that he might do a
father's duty by his children on the
Christmas days of the future.

Jones had hope, too, that another
Yuletide season would not And him a

helpless Invalid, confined to a wheel-

Your Chance for BIG SAVINGS!
"VTEYKK have wo had a sale in which wc have
x made such tweeping reduction#. It will begin
tomorrow morning with a perfect avalanche of
bargain*. Remember, they are not a job lot, but
our regular Newark stock, greatly reduced in price
to eLear o«t thelvee at once for Spring arrivals.

Extra Special 1

$4 45
H» < j
D.Uie

tlavtna Brown Kid
with cloth top.Look
heel with aluminum
p<ate. While
they last.... $4.45

L

A7-$5. HO-ill
Vmhttm.

Your Choice of
Black patent leaither with black
buck or kid top.. Black oatent
leather with grey buck top.
Brown Havana kid with brown
buck t >p, al*o Batt Ifship (trey
kid shoe3. Louts or Military
heela. Lace or button.Compare these smart, perfectly

made NEWARK Shoes for .....

Women with any $10-$12 shoes you've seen anywhere,
and you will sav that these at $5.03 in this sale are every
bit as desirable. Come early, for this is our only sale of
the season and it never fails to pack our store with eager
buyers. It begins tomorrow morning at 9:00. Don't
miss it!

I

$7 Patent Leather Dancing Pomps in This Sale at $4.45

®Tlewar& Sfiee Stereo Co.
f LARGEST RETAILERS OF SHOES IN THE WORLD

506 Ninth Street
Beft. E A F St*. Open Night*.

1112 Seventh Street
Bet. L & M St*. Open Nights.

913 Pennsylvania Avenue
BeL 9th and 10th St*. Open Saturday Nights.

Are You Keeping Up With The TIMES?

chair, which he has not been able to
leave for two years.
As a small gift from a thoughtful

citizen was presented to him yesterday
he rolled himself closer to the minia¬
ture stove that stood in one end of tho
parlor, and amid profuse thanks
smiled again. He began to explain
that the gifts of such benevolent citi¬
zens would not be necessary if he
could only get on his feet again and
go to work.

HI* "Eats" Mlnlif.
In *ve back room of tho three-

room home, Mrs. Jonea, the sole pro¬
vider of the family, busied about pre¬
paring the Christmas dinner. The or¬
dinary odors of good things to eat
that filled thousands of Washington
homes yesterday were lacking in that
dwelling near tho Potomac. Only
the activity of the housewife indi¬
cated that the family would not ba
without some cheer.
The wife worked with more than

the ordinary deftness of a good
mother In preparing Christmas din¬
ner, for between the cook stove ani
the kitchen table, numerous cracks
in the wall allowed the cold breezes
of the day to bio wwlthtn.

Since Frank Jones was rendered a

cripple, two years ago, his resources,
whatever they may have been, were
entirely depleted In an effort to regain,
his normal physical condition.
Now he has secured tho services of

a physician who gives Jones free
treatments. But it is a long way from
1063 Thirty-first street northwest to
the phy»ieian's office, and the meager
earnings of the mother have gone to
pay Jones' taxicab fares from his hom»
to the office of the physician. Jones
cannot walk, and it is necessary that
he make the trip in an automobile.
The physician has promised him three
treatments a wetk free, if Jones will
find someone to take him to and from
the doctor's office.

Would Appreciate "l.lft."
And still Jones Is hopeful that

some good Waahlngtonian will come
forth and lend him the use of an au¬
tomobile for that purpose. He is
feepeful that he will get well and find
a job that will pay him enough to
support his wife and their two little
children.
A year ago he could not have

hla lower limbs. Today he raised
himself by his arms, moved his
feet, and expressed the ccnfldence
that with a few more treatments he
would be able to get about on
crutches.
Mrs. Jones, upon whose burden the

support of the family rests, was also
hopeful that conditions would be bet¬
ter before long. With the stoicism
of the ancient Romans, she went
about her work, neither complaining
nor commending, while her little chil¬
dren were being take care of by a

sympathetic neighbor.
What Christmas cheer there was in

the Jones home yesterday came from
the bright eyes of the playful children,
who. unmindful of a better home,
laughed and played, and seemed
happy.

MUSIC SUGGESTED AS
CURE FOR BOLSHEVISM

Lecturer Declares Germany Downed
Spartacista by Using

Brass Band*.

LONDON, Dec. 2«..An antidote for
Bolshevism In brass bands and the
lilting note of the lute as a cure for
gout were some of the interesting
suggestions put forward by A. A.
Prey, of the Psycho-Therapeutic So¬
ciety, In a lecture on "Muslco-
Therapy and Chromopathy," deliv¬
ered recently in tlyi Hed Lion square.
The title of the lecture, translated,

means healing by music and color,
and Mr. Prey dwelt on the medicinal
properties of both, when properly ap¬
plied.

Historic and classic instances were

quoted in support of the methods
proclaimed. "David," he said, "was
one of the earliest practitioners, and
treated Saul with the harp for his
liver trouble.

"The Romans cured sciatica and
gout by music, probably produced by
a lute, which Appears to have been a
very effica<ioup household rertiedy ut
that period.
"Even Bolshevism," added the lec¬

turer, "was amenable to the treat
ment. The perlin authorities checked
the Spartaclst rebellion, tiot so much
by tho use of machine guns as by the
vigorous u'vlicatlon of hrsss bands,
which l.red out comic opera and
other tunes until the streets r«r,ted.
"Some music was disruptive. The

strongest bridge could b» destroyed
by the prolonged note of it violin. In
the same way every human being had
a keynote, and by expert manipula¬
tion of that particular tone, could
be 'disrupted.' "

Mr. Prey, however. warned his
hearers against the example ef the
country parsnn who experimented on
a patient with the village choir to
the strains of

' Soon may you and I be lying
Each within our narrow bed."

BORAH WILL DEFEND
FREEDOM OF PRESS

Will Fight Drastic Sedition Clause
in Bill Introduced by

Sterling.
The Sterling ant i-sedlt Ion bill, which

will b« taken up by the Senate soon
ufter it reconvenes, will fae« a hard
ftght, It was indicated today. Sena¬
tor llorah of Idaho gavn notice that
he would demand amendment of th«
bill so as to remove some of the
power for control over (he prnss jflventhe Postmaster tjeneral
Under the terms of the bill It >*

unlawful for any newspaper to printksdttlouu matter, umi wide discretion
Is given the postmaster (Jeneral In
determining whet constitutes sedition®
matter. .Senator llorah objects to
these provisions on grounds that they
give the Postmaster (ieneral a virtual
censorship over the press.

Senator Hteling of South Dakota,
author of tho bill, hopes for Its pas-
s«ge e*rly in January, and he pre¬
dicts that nn agreement will he reach¬
ed on thosn provisions of the bill
which are objectionable to some mem¬
bers of the Senate.

ZOO ANIMALS. CHILLED.
NICW VOIIK, Den UP. The hippo

polsmils tank leskcrt, the water put
out tho furnace fire, and the elepnants
M O't other tropics! animals narrowly
LiSapiil frne-slng jn Mc: Itionx son.

o crj ON SAVINGS
0 /O ACCOUNTS
Union Savings Bank

.OLIIKIT HiVlktil IIAKK
IK WillllMiTON"

Wad* M. ixm ri«(M«ai
|M rsartMitk Strael

FAVORS ENDING OF PROTEST SEIZURE
INDUSTRY CONTROL OF AMERICAN FURS

Newly Appointed Secretary of
Commerce Says Time

Is Ripe.

Importers Ask State Depart¬
ment to Prevent Holding Up

of Goods by Russians.

NEW YORK, Pee. 2J."With peace
at hand, it ih whooly undesirable
that there should be further Govern-
ment control of industry, as control
was understood and exercised during
the war." Joshua Alexander, newly
appointed Secretary of Commerce.
says in an article written by him for'
tomorrow's issue of the Independent.
"Decisions for business will no

longer be made in Washington; they
must be made by the Individual busi¬
ness men for themselves. Their need
of information ia, therefore, far
greater than it has ever been before.
Supplying this information will be the
principal business of the Departmentof Commerce.
"The one thing we need rflore than

anvthing else to assist us In tfce so-
mion of our present problems, foreign
and domestic, is accurate information.
Our mistakes of the past have been
due in large part to a lack of data
upon which to base correct decisions.

"If we had rightly understood con-
ditions abroad, as they have been re¬
ported by our most competent ob¬
servers, It would have seemed to us,
very desirable to ratify the peace
treaty at once. In the hope that world
conditions would be stabilized and
peace and unity between nations
follow.

"In our own interest, tor the sake
of our foreign trade and our war
losses, if for no other reason, we must
safeguard Europe against a break¬
down of credit, exchange and com¬
merce and the danger of going Bol¬
shevik. We must understand that if
Europe sinks, we, too, will be dragged
into the quagmire, as we were drawn
into the quagmire of war.
"Our flrst duty toward Europe is to

help to tfive her peace. Then we
must turn our attention to the re-
habilitation of her indust,*;.' and
finances. The dujty seems to rest with
the United States. No other, nation
can do it. Looking at it from a purelyselfish standpoint. Europe's present
condition should give us deep con¬
cern.

Clip your Liberty Bond coupon* nnil
rxrhnnge them for W. S. S.. thereby
aiding yourself nod your ecuntry.

Th« State Department has been
asked by American fur importer* to
urge the Japanese government and
General SemenofT. commander of Rut-
sian force* tn Siberia, to permit Amerl jcan-bought furs to come through from
Siberia. Congressman Siegel of New
York. presented the request of the
Importers to the State Department

It is stated that enormous quantities
of furs have been purchased In Siberia
by American merchants for export to
the United States. General Semenoff,
the Russian commandcr, Is alleged to
have seized most of these furs for
military purposes. Hut It is charged
that the furs, instead of being used
by the Russian solriierc, are being
sold to Chinese and Japanese traders,
and are finding theis wfcy Into the
Russian territory now occupied by
the Japanese.
The matter of the return of these

furs to their American purchasers
has been taken up with the territorial
oourt in Siberia, aril* an appeal has
been made to the American consul at
Mukden to do what he can in the mat-
ter. Ambassador Morris, at Tokyo,
Japan, hrs been asked to assist, but
the American fur importers do not see
that they are making any headway in
their efforts to get possession of their
property, and hence have made their
appeal to the State Department.

M0THERH1DESDWARFED
CHILDREN FOR 20 YEARS
PORTSMOUTH, England. Dec. 2«5._

Because she feared they kouM be
taken from her, a woman living in
this city has kept hidden her three
dwarfed children, from the time of
meir birth.
No one knew of their existence un¬

til a few days ago. when a former
soldier took it Into his head to climb
over a wall Into the woman's garden
from an adjoining house.
The children are a male dwarf,

twenty years olf", and two dwarfed
girls, eighteen and fifteen years old,
retpect:vciy.

PUBLISHERS PUN TO
DEVELOP WATER POWER
NEW YOKK, l>ec. 20..9teps hare

been taken to form an association to
work for the development of the
water power facilities of the Calted
States. The plan was discussed at a
luncheon that was attended by L H.
Palmer, manarer of the American
Newspaper Publishers' Asportation;
George Foster Teabody, Charles II.
InrersoU, manufacturer; K. K. Hall
trice president of the Amertcan Tali-

phor» and Telefrapfc C»mP*.ny. *k4
Dr. K.4w«r4 O. Ache»on Nl»itl(L

It »>i ¦ that «au(H w»t e
po» rr fa< iliUei In th« coup try ktn %
. t.nt a |> odU' i of 100 000 000 her*
power yearly. >alued at UtM.Mti
The ilixuMion »m tt outgrowth ».'
the recent neetlRf of lh« new«p*i e
publisher*. at which the aevapr t
ahortac* caua«*d (fan concura.

NIGHT STUDENT CLASSES.
ltlHM INGHAM, Ala.. Dm. N

(1mm* In clttaenahtp and *u!Tra .
l>een oj>«ned for Blffht ititM t
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Saving a Little
It is interesting to note the things which Mrs.

Terez Baird, "The Perfect Wife," says makes for
happiness.

She says: "No girl should think of money
in marrying. If the man makes but a pittance,
they can manage and be rich in happiness if only
they save i little."

Saving a little for both men and women, mar¬
ried and single, brings happiness.

To have a small bank account and see it in¬
crease arouses self-respect and self-reliance and
gives a feeling of getting on.

Money is power. Everybody wants some.
Editorial, Washington Times.

We Recommend an Account In
Our 3% Saving» Department

The Washington Loan and Trnst Co.
F at Ninth.G at Seventeenth

Resource* Jokn B
$13,000,000

01 '3QC10C=..JOB

A good program for the United States this winter: Export.import.deport..SoattU Tim««

Who's Who In the
Presidential Race

So many good Americans have never before aspired to the Presidency at this early stage of
the campaign, we are assured by competent authorities on things political. As the Baltimore
Sun (Ind.) remarks: "Democrats and Republicans have been popping up all over the country,stretching themselves to their greatest height and craning their necks with the hope that the
Presidential lightning may hit them." The newspapers, generally cautious about committingthemselves in favor of any candidate while politics is in such an uncertain stage, are, however,
Commenting more freely and dispassionately upon the vjrious Presidential aspirants than they
are likely to do later, when the lines are drawn more tigh'ly.

This very fact enables THE LITFPARY DIGEST to present to its readers, in this week's
number, and well in advance of the primaries, the chief merits and demerits of the principalcontestants for the Presidential nominations ns seen by the men themselves, by their friends, or
by the newspapers most familiar with their records.

Other news-articles in this number of the "Digest" of wide and current interest are:

What Labor Wants
Causes of America's "Crimi Wave"
The Wets Find the War is Still On
Europe Calls for American Aid
Another Warning to the Legion
Britain Abandons Russia
German Plots in Alsace-Lorraine
Japan Planning a Bigger Navy
Effect of Prohibition on the Hospitals
Sending Wireless by Machine

A

Many Fine Illustrations, Including the

Effect of Temperature on Business
Gravitation of Light
Our Windy Sky-scrapers
States of Mind Over Kreisler
Our Literary Manners and Mr. Weils'
American vs. Continental Sundays
Warnings Against Spiritualism
Best of the Current Poetry
Indians in the United States.

A Brief History
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

Best of the Cartoons in the World*s Press

ANNUAL MOTOR NUMBER.152 PAGES
Millions of men and w omen \* ho make up the
Motor Public will read the advertisements in
this issue. Dealers in Cars; Trucks, Tractors
and Motor Accessories know that throughout
the year every issue of The Digest carries a

numtvr of Motor-product advertisers' announce¬
ments and this issue is particularly interesting in
this respect. Read the advertising pages and
know what these manufacturers are doing to
meet the tremendous public demand.

December 27th Number on Sale To-day.All News-dealers.10 Cts.
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